
Free, responsible & active citizen! 
 

 
 

Brainstorming activity (asynchronous, before the beginning of the 1st teaching period): 
students are provided with a collaborative digital wall and some questions to draw on prior 
knowledge about what the concept of a citizen involves. Students collaborate and post 
their ideas on padlet with as many ideas and examples as possible having the following 
questions in mind: 
Does a citizen have both rights and obligations? Mention examples. 
Should all citizens pay taxes? Explain why or why not. 
Should all citizens volunteer in a way? Mention examples 
Students can comment on their peers’ posts and the teacher also comments on their 
ideas, before coming to class. 
 
 

 
 
 

1st teaching period 

1
st

 Activity: 
Time: 10’  
Type of activity: visualization of posts on digital wall and discussion  
Class organisation: discussion in class 
 

https://padlet.com/kleogerakou/8uct75ulzwn92r2w


Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents the digital wall that the students have completed on 

the interactive whiteboard. The students explain their ideas and the teacher comments 

on them.  

2
nd

 Activity: 
Time: 20’  
Type of activity: presentation and discussion  
Class organisation: whole class 
 
Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 1) and explains issues involved in the 

office of citizen (definition of the concept, rights and responsibilities, informed citizen, 

autonomy and self-discipline and so on) and gives explanations if needed.  

 
 

3rd Activity: 
Time: 20’  
Type of activity: group discussion and completion of worksheet  
Class organisation: group work 
 
Actions/Tasks: students are divided in groups and are asked to answer the questions on 

Worksheet I.  Members of groups can visit the other groups to exchange views if they feel 

they need some support. They can work either on the online worksheet or on google 

drive. They present in class and discussion follows. For language support, students are 

also provided (in the e-class) with a glossary. 

 
 

https://prezi.com/i/view/eTY4jR1sMaYydIVO7Jnf
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEc3GMh8nI/a6IR2zv0ahOhxHYGa0sd0A/view?utm_content=DAEc3GMh8nI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://quizlet.com/_9rnzdj?x=1qqt&i=6m3w6


2nd Teaching period 

1st Activity: 
Time: 20’  
Type of activity: presentation and discussion  
Class organisation: whole class 
 
Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 2) and expands on tax compliance 

(direct & indirect taxes, tax evasion in their country and other European countries, tax 

havens) and gives explanations if needed.  

 

 
 
 

3rd Activity: 
Time: 30’  
Type of activity: group discussion and worksheet completion  
Class organisation: group work 
 
Actions/Tasks: students are divided in 3 groups (Group 1, Group 2, Group 3) and each 

group is given a different worksheet to work on questions and interpretation of graphs. 

They can work either on the online worksheet or on google drive. They present in class 

and the teacher provides feedback. 

 

      
 

https://prezi.com/i/view/bOHDNhRNvMiM9Y8AznrY
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEc4KOboQM/wOjDiziVVBgplBnuINk5iQ/view?utm_content=DAEc4KOboQM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEc4EX8puY/PJqUVe0SLi_LdZ-HridoEw/view?utm_content=DAEc4EX8puY&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEc4Y6Dyms/VOTIH7fPUrNp8gr9J5PX9Q/view?utm_content=DAEc4Y6Dyms&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


 
Homework: Students are asked to study children’s rights on the document and write 
down one right they were not aware of and how important it is on the jamboard created 
by the teacher.  
They also learn and practice children’s rights through flashcards on 
https://h5p.org/node/1150473.  
 
 

3rd Teaching period 

1
st

 Activity: 
Time: 10’  
Type of activity: discussion  
Class organisation: whole class 
Actions/Tasks: The teacher discusses the students’ answers on the previous worksheet 
and clarifies difficult issues. 
 

2
nd

 Activity: 
Time: 15’-20’  
Type of activity: presentation and discussion  
Class organisation: whole class 
 
Actions/Tasks: the teacher presents a PPT (Part 3) and expands on social sensitivity, 

children’s rights, volunteerism and gives explanations if needed. 

 

 
 

 
 
3rd Activity: 
Time: 20’  
Type of activity: group discussion and worksheet completion  
Class organisation: group work 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P4yWWQOOcYeD8c0WGx-k7yH-VzA7rijs/view?usp=sharing
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1E0Xoo18lZXiFyvsphkz_daF3Gt5d0zseHewkAcp4A_Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://h5p.org/node/1150473
https://prezi.com/i/view/KErbAioXVXun0oL9FKvZ


Actions/Tasks: students are divided in groups and are asked to answer the questions and 

interpret a graph on Worksheet III.  They can work either on the online worksheet or on 

google drive. They present in class and the teacher provides feedback. 

 
 

 
Project: Students are asked to work in small groups and create a poster promoting an 
aspect of volunteerism. They are provided with a variety of digital tools to choose from: 
https://www.canva.com/, https://www.genial.ly/, https://piktochart.com/formats/posters/, 
https://crello.com/create/posters/ 
 
Content assessment:  
Students check content knowledge by doing an online game/quiz. 

 
Language practice: 

1. Students practise vocabulary through various activities and games on quizlet. For 
weaker students, the meaning in their native language could also be provided. 

2. Students practise vocabulary related to children’s rights on  
https://h5p.org/node/1150427?feed_me=nps 

3. Students practise vocabulary through games and crosswords 
 
Expansion:  
A list of informational websites is provided in the e-class throughout the lessons and are 
suggested for further exploitation (see ‘Informational material’). 
 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEc4YGPz3U/KKL8s96cp03s9L9oVU9DsQ/view?utm_content=DAEc4YGPz3U&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/
https://www.genial.ly/
https://piktochart.com/formats/posters/
https://crello.com/create/posters/
https://create.kahoot.it/share/free-responsible-active-citizen/35b198e8-ab07-4bcb-8db1-a5a148e37cf6
https://quizlet.com/590664151/free-responsible-active-citizen-flash-cards/
https://h5p.org/node/1150427?feed_me=nps
https://wordwall.net/play/15383/158/222
https://wordwall.net/play/15383/158/661

